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Learning objectives

Learning objectives
By reading this article you should be able to:
Identify women at high risk of venous 
thromboembolism in pregnancy.
Discuss the management of venous 
thromboembolic events.
Detail the management of women taking 
anticoagulant drugs in the peripartum period.



Key points

• Venous thromboembolism is the leading cause of direct 
maternal death in the UK.

• Pregnancy itself is an independent risk factor for venous 
thromboembolism and can increase the risk by four to five 
times.

• Signs and symptoms may be non-specific and often mimic 
normal symptoms of pregnancy.

• Risk assessment tools are useful in the prevention of venous 
thromboembolism, and risk must be reassessed at each 
admission.

• Anticoagulation with low molecular weight heparin is the 
treatment of choice, although caution must be exercised 
around its timing and delivery.



Venous thromboembolism

• Leading cause of mortality in pregnancy.

• NO real improvement in mortality in the 
last 12 years despite guidance

• Most clots happen either in six weeks 
post partum  in the first and second 
trimester

• Virchows triad  - venous stasis, vascular 
damage and hypercoagualibility



Risk Factors for VTE in Pregnancy

• Maternal specific 

• Obstetric 

• New onset/ transient risk

• Prevention depends on repeated assessment using 
the RCOG risk stratification tool for risk and need for 
anticoagulation 







Clinical VTE

• Presentation – commonly confusing

• Investigation – treat if suspicious , then investigate.  

• Don’t measure D Dimer

• PE  = CXR and ECG +/_ VQ/CTPA

• DVT – Duplex ultrasound, if legs features

• Uncertain PE  = CTPA

• Normal imaging – treat and plan to repeat 



Differential Diagnosis DVT

• Erythema, warmth swelling and Pain in lower limb, 
flank , lower abdomen, buttock or back

• Superfial thrombophlebitis, 

• Baker’s cyst, 

• Lymphoedema, 

• Cellulitis, 

• popliteal aneurysms,

• Haematoma 

• Muscle trauma

• Looks like Normal symptoms of pregnancy



Differential diagnosis of PE

• Mild dyspnoea through to shock

Heart failure

Pneumothorax

Peripartum cardiomyopathy

Aortic Dissection

Pneumonia

May accompany other disorders



How to use the Chart



“She might have a VTE”

• GIVE Heparin – LMWH unless about to deliver 
soon or is acutely ill, UFH infusion

• Blood tests –FBC LIVER KIDNEY COAG

• Senior Clinician



Drug therapy

• Does the drug cross the Placenta
• Use LMWH
• Warfarin - only in late pregnancy 
• DOAC – rivaroxaban etc – not used

• Beware contraindications – bleeding risk= rel
platelets, clotting factors, stroke, liver disease, 
severe hypertension and obstetric haemorrhage

• Dosage based on booking weight and kidney 
fucntion



Monitoring and Maintenance of 
treatment

• No testing required for LMWH

• Testing required for UFH 

• Multidisciplinary management

• Post partum - consider Warfarin – consider 
DOAC if not breast feeding



Prevention of thromboembolic events

• Mobilise

• Stay hydrated 

• Compression stockings

• Preconceptual counselling for those at high 
risk and MDT management.

• Different lengths of treatment depending on 
risk factor score 



Anaesthesia and Anticoagulation
• Vertebral Canal Haematoma – 150K (NAP3)

• NO direct evidence from pregnant women

• OAA rule is 12 or 24 hours depending on 
prophylactic or treatment dose.

• REALITY check – induction of labour solves 
nearly all concerns.

• Alternative analgesia will be opioids

• Alternative anaesthesia will be General 
anaesthesia



Neurology and Anticoagulation

• Observe motor function in labour

• Check motor function after delivery

• Use straight leg raising as the test at four 
hours

• Escalation policy required







Management of Massive life 
threatening  thrombosis in pregnancy

• Collapse , shock , cardiac arrest.

• Team  - Obs , Haem, Anaes

• Therapy- IV UFH of Thrombolysis or surgical 
thrombectomy. Depends on condition of 
patient

• Rsik of bleeding  is 2-3%.
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Questions


